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Bijou Theater
Commencing Tonight

Tom Kelly
Late of the famous Orpheum team of

'. KELLY & VIOLETTE

The Man with the Remarkable Baritone Voice in
His Own Character Songs

-- 1.

Also,

Bfcpwn & Robinson,
Vocalists

Allen"& Vivian,
Acrobats

'' Don't fail to see the great French Comedy,

. "WHO KILliED MAX?"

AN EXCEPTIONAL BILL
s&ggESF

SURPA88INQ ALL OTHERS IN HIGH QUALITY OF WORK

FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 KINO STREET J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1491
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New

Advertising Novelties,

Badges, Buttons, Banners,
Gold and Enameled Emblems and Pins,
Leather Goods, and Metal Novelties

Represented

The Chas. R.
122 King
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HONOLULU,

F&zmssmfji&szs

Wash Skirts

Signs,

-- Al-

SACHS

& Hoag Co.

in Hawaii by

Frazier Co.,
Street

-- 1iiiriMitm'il

SOCIAL PLANS

That Will Include Regatta,
Chowder, and Dance

In Evening.

Schemes nro on foot nt Iho OutrlK
rci (Mull Tor mi cntcr'nlnnicnt ami
regatta to lio licit! within three 01

four weeks Hint will ho nltmctlvc lo
cvcrbody who likes entertainment.

Preliminary il;ms were outlined
last evening at a cliowilcr rUoii nt
Ilia club. It wns otic of Allen Her-
bert's licst chovv ilers nnil iiIIImhirIi the
liour It was nerved proved to lio later
tlinn expelled, llio iippetlto Old jut-lic- e

to tlio full measure of tlia sup-
ply.

I'latiH nrc, lo slnrt the program
Willi wnlcr snorts In vvhlth nil Hono-
lulu Is Interested, tlicn follow up
with one of the famous chowders anil
clooc the day with n dance. Previ-
ous lo Iho day of tho entertainment
many of tho Improvements prop-jsc- l

will have lieen made so that the
grounds of tho club will ho nt their
best.

Among those prominent at the
chowder of last night were Rencral
Maromli and Captain Curler, Mr No- -
well, Mr, (Ireen mid many of the
joungcr members who nrc tilvviivs en
thuslnsts nnd ready tn work, Lists
have been given out for a cinvnss
of members lo secure their uiopcri-(Io- n

nnd while the anec-s- n of the
event Is assured. It will still require
Iho enthusiastic cooicriilloii of all the
members to make It what It should
ha tho best yet.

cafTfreeman

Cuptiiln William K. I'm num. Iho
vctrrini shipper anil commodore In tho
Inttr-lxhin- il service, unci the m.ixter of
the rluKshlp Manna Kei, was not on
the bridge of Hint vemel when the
liner nulled away at :0 o'clock Ibis
illuming on a regular tilp to llllo and
way ports.

Captain Freeman, bettir known as
Pad" among tho bust of friends he

possesses In local sblplliK and busi
ness circles, Is to take p.ixiiK In the
Matson Navigation steimer I.urllne,
leaving this evening, for jail lYnnclsco.

Caplaln Krceinnn'H trll to thn Oust
and the sieedy tompTMloi of tho lino
new Inter-Islan- d liner ,CllaucH at thn
ards of tile Union Inn Works, Kan

Kmnclsco, arc considered of unusual
significance aiming shipping men here.
In that It means that "Dad" will
eventually be Hie man Minted to tiring
down the handsome new vessel on lur
maiden trip to the Ilimilhin Islands.
This of Itself Is tooktil upnii us it high
honor and a commlssloi much sought
after among steamship men.

President J. A Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

would neither (ttlrni nor deny
the rumor In circulation on the wa-

terfront that Captain J'rccm.in li.nlL been selected from ansinj tho ranks of
lnter-Islnn- d shippers to sifely pilot the
Rllnuea to Honolulu.
"'Wad" simply smiled aid looked vvlso

vvhen'rliargeil with the loft Impeach
ment tlH morning

At nny rate. IYieman will In all
probability 4kj found no, a thousand;
miles from tin' Kllauea when that ves-

sel Is turned ovr to tin Inter-Islan- d

tompany the latter part of October
There Is a mighty nod reason to be-

lieve that he will selecf'tlat steamer In

making bis return passage to Hono-

lulu. As Freeman Is no always en-

tirely at home In nssiiiilnft tho opu-

lent roln of a cabin passeiger, be might
bo Induced to take a liunj nt the nnv- -
Igatlng of the newest ndlltlon to the
coasting licet and be foiud on the
brldgo when the Kllauea tomes within
sight of her Honolulu wharf for tho
llrst time.

Chler .Steward I)e Melh, It Is said,
will also make a trip to the Coast In

tlmo lo return In Hie Klauea In tho
capacity of steward

ANNAPOLIS MEN ASE

HOSPITABLE HOSTS

Thu little gunboat Aiiniimlls, home-

ward bound after a longstay n Sa-

moa, was a sceno of miirlmenl hist
night, when tho vessel trim turned
over to the "Homeward" Ilounilers.V
for a smoker that militant cry guest
happy and gave them a si'cndM even-

ing of entertainment. '
"4 r' '

Tho Mttle craft was lavshly decked
out In flags anil with mure furnished
alternately by tho llawuliji bund and
thu Twentieth Infantry jand, there
wus no lack In this illrctlun. Tho
program consisted of boxig mutches,
slvn-slv- n dances and sou splendid
amateur vaudeville. In Davidson
put on a pantomime buebull guinu
that was very funny.

CIIIIISTIK-KKHI-

Miss Katharine Kehnc, )f Oakland,
Cal., daughter of Judge Kehnc, of
(ioldllold. Nov, and Mr. J. II. Chris-ti- n,

manager of the llonlulii Drug
Company and a well knoui and suc
cessful young business inn here, will
he married next 1'rlday in ruing.

Weekly Billetlill rr jar,
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EMPTY CABINS

IN THE LURL1NE

Congressman Julius Kiihn Is de-

parting for Sim I'Vallclscn this even-
ing In the .Matboii Navigation steamer
I.urllne. iiml will have less than a
score of traveling companions to the
coast.

The Matson liner Is provided with
ample iircommndallou for lllty or
inure llrst class passengers.

Thu Congressman from California andwill therefore witness a frequent
though distressing spectacle of u
commodious American steamer de-

parting f i mil the purl of Honolulu season.
with nboiil one-ha- lf of her Hint class everstaterooms deserted and accommoda-
tion for the alleged "clamoring host their
of tourists" actually going their

Hut twenty applications for liaun- -

ipnrlatlou lo the coast have been re- -

celved lit thn olllco of Castlo A. Cooke
In this vessel up to the noon hour

The P.iilllc .Mall liner Manchuria, a
much larger and liner steamer In iy

way, Is coming from the Oilenl
and duo In sail ftoiu hem for the
mainland on Friday morning with give
room for one bundled and twenty-liv- e

cabin passengeis, Handy llfiy persons
have hooked transportation by this double
popular liner at Hie olllco of II Hack-fcl- d

& Co models,Kvery steamer departing for the
coast for vvciks past has done i.o with
a iiuuKcii ucami in passeiigerH 111 Hie
cabins.

Thlitv-tlv- o 'bousaiiil hinels of
crude oil besides a I irgu uuiubor ol
drums of distillate uru luclmled In Iho
Flilpnient brought to this irt Ihls
morning In tho Amerlenu oil I ink i

Hanta Itlta. Tho vessel cimo down
In fair time and the oincers iecirl
n good inssagc. Cai nlu tlriiut Is a
pew sklps?r In thu Kaulii llltii, lie
lias with him several ollleers who
have freitieuty visited the pint while
In the service of Iho Pacific Mall.
Captain lloyd Iho former tuasler of
the vessel Is said to bo si mate in
Iho Matson Navigation s'camor

Thn Santa Itlta may dis-
charge a portion of her cargo at

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFItR
long
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YOUR NEW

FALL SUIT

Is awaiting you. Wc have
a new stock of Men's and
Young Men's Fall Suits
and Overcoats.

There: arc so many goml fea-

tures about these clothes von can-n- ot

get in other makes. They are
shown in a large variety of pajlterns,
and we can lit you perfectly and
satisfy you thoroughly on the ques-
tion of price.

Agents for "PHOENIX" PURE SILK
HOSE for Men and Women

Much Talked About WjiP
Walked About 1wS n
new Regal Shoes for this

No smarter footwear has
been seen in this town. And
trim custom styles arc not
only exclusive (cature.

REGAL
SHOES

ykvfmiw
S- - N . i
-- Nw X fit W

SSV $3.50

JMS 4.00
Q &2r 4.50

W 500
you the same perfect fit and comfort at made-to-measu-

shoes because they are made in quarter-iU- a just
the number of fittings found in other shoes.

We have a wide variety of styles in these new Regal
and can suit your taste perfectly.

REGAL SHOE STORE

Door Bell Out of Order?
Than put It In order onto and for nil time by injUlling a

Bell Ringing
Transformer

It occupies lc ipace han the batteries. Costs less In the

run, and CAN'T GET OUT OF ORDER.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.

Young Hotel Laundry
Work Called For and Delivered

Union and Motel Streets Phone 18(7
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